**DIRECTOR’S DECISION, BOARD MEETING, OCTOBER 18, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT</th>
<th>James R. Arnold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUTLET:</td>
<td>Local Wine and Spirits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92 Valley, Caddo Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>Retail Liquor – Transfer of Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Public Officials:</td>
<td>Mayor, Chief of Police, Sheriff &amp; Prosecuting Attorney – No objections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director’s Decision:</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT</th>
<th>Tracy E. Austin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUTLET:</td>
<td>The Pizza Shack, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1207 North Illinois, Harrisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>Restaurant Beer &amp; Wine (COMBO) – New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Public Officials:</td>
<td>None received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director’s Decision:</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT</th>
<th>Christopher Bearden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUTLET:</td>
<td>Walmart #241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4206 Pleasant Crossing Blvd., Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>Beer Off Premises &amp; Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Public Officials:</td>
<td>Benton County Sheriff’s Office – No objection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director’s Decision:</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT</th>
<th>Rich Bielefeld</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUTLET:</td>
<td>Fassler Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311 Capitol Avenue, Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>Restaurant Mixed Drink – New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Public Officials:</td>
<td>Chief of Police – No objections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director’s Decision:</td>
<td>Granted -  Conditional upon completion of remodeling, receipt of health department approval, installation of kitchen facilities, restrooms, lighted fire exit signs, a telephone and verification of seating capacity with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


APPLICANT: Rich Bielefeld
OUTLET: Dust Bowl Little Rock
315 Capitol Avenue, Little Rock
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink – New
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of remodeling, receipt of health department approval, installation of kitchen facilities, restrooms, lighted fire exit signs, a telephone and verification of seating capacity with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement.

APPLICANT: Jo Ann Bradshaw
OUTLET: Love’s Country Store, Inc.
94 SFC 255, Palestine
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Rebecca A. Cervantes
OUTLET: Aloft Rogers
1103 South 52nd Street, Rogers
TYPE: Hotel-Motel-Restaurant Mixed Drink- New
1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance & Administration

APPLICANT: Charles E. Chunn, Jr.
OUTLET: Fianna Village Liquors, Inc.
8901 Jenny Lind, #7, Fort Smith
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Ann Clark
OUTLET: Town Place Suites – Johnson
5437 South 48th, Johnson
TYPE: On Premises Wine & Beer – Replacement
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Austina D. Collins
OUTLET: Grand Central Station, Inc.
7521 South Zero, Fort Smith
TYPE: Private Club & Beer On Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Sheriff - No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: B. Patrick Cowan
OUTLET: Blue Canoe Brewing Co.
1637 East 15th, Little Rock
TYPE: Small Brewery – New
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Miya Dumbrava
OUTLET: Mia Tienda
2000 Central Avenue, Hot Springs
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Alexander R. Filla
OUTLET: Walmart #144
2875 West Martin Luther King, Fayetteville
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Kayla M. Flores (Tangaro)
OUTLET: Hunts Wings Russellville, Inc.
2212 East Parkway, Russellville
TYPE: Private Club – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Lawrence J. Gatta
OUTLET: Dollar General #18033
904 East Main Street, Blytheville
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – New
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Sheriff – No objections
2. Thirty six (36) signatures of opposition from Trinity Baptist Church
   Director's Decision: Refused - Objections received from Trinity Baptist Church
APPLICANT: David W. Greer
OUTLET: US Pizza Company
202 West Dickson, Fayetteville
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department
  Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Alim Hemani
OUTLET: Sha Food Mart, LLC
311 South Reynolds Road, Bryant
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Sheriff – No objections
  Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Patricia Hester
OUTLET: Studio 10 Karaoke Lounge
301 Garrison Avenue, Fort Smith
TYPE: Private Club, On Premises Wine & Beer – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Fort Smith Police Department – No objections
  Director's Decision: Granted - Change of Manager is approved; however, the entertainment requested is denied

APPLICANT: Tanya Ivy
OUTLET: E-Z Mart #436
5266 Highway 24, Chidester
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
  Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: James R. Jones
OUTLET: Arkansas Moonshine, Inc.
421 Beech Street, Newport
TYPE: Liquor Manufacturing/Distilling – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: None received
  Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Daniel J. McMillen
OUTLET: Kelts
223 Garrison Avenue, Fort Smith
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of remodeling, installation of kitchen facilities, lighted fire exit signs, a telephone and verification of seating with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Bhu Makan
OUTLET: Staybridge Suites
1020 South University Avenue, Little Rock
TYPE: On Premises Wine & Beer – New
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Jose Mendez
OUTLET: La Noria Mexican Grill, LLC
3516 North “O” Street, Fort Smith
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Fernando Mercado
OUTLET: Chanos Mexican Grill
400 North Bowman Road, Suite A-20, Little Rock
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - Replacement
1. Public Officials: None received
2. Per agent’s investigation, applicant lives in Forrest City
Director's Decision: Refused - Applicant does not meet residency requirements

APPLICANT: James Moore
OUTLET: Applebee’s Neighborhood Grill & Bar of LR
17348 I-30, Benton
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval
APPLICANT: Lillie M. Moore
OUTLET: Victory Fuel
1521 North Missouri Street, West Memphis
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Julio A. Ortega
OUTLET: Anita's Cantina and Grill
6 Mabelvale Plaza Drive, Little Rock
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink – New
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Euna Park
OUTLET: Kobe Japanese Restaurant Sushi & Grill, Inc.
1702 South Walton Blvd., Suite 8, Bentonville
TYPE: Private Club – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Treva R. Parker
OUTLET: Walmart Market #6960A – Fuel Center
935 – 1 South Holly Street, Siloam Springs
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police & Benton County Sheriff's Office – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Treva R. Parker
OUTLET: Walmart Market #6960
935 South Holly Street, Siloam Springs
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police & Benton County Sheriff's Office – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Katherine Radcliff
OUTLET: Arena Sports Grill
1041 Highland Circle, #2, Mountain Home
TYPE: Private Club & beer On Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Jim D. Reeves
OUTLET: County Line Package Store
Jackson 315, Bradford (Jackson County)
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New
1. Public Officials: None received
2. Nine (9) letters from area residents in opposition
3. Per agent’s investigation, property is owned by Arkansas Highway Department. Applicant holds lease from another entity.
   Director's Decision: Refused - Opposition received from area residents and issues with property ownership

APPLICANT: Sameer Samet
OUTLET: Sameer
527 North 4th Street, West Helena
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New
1. Public Officials: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Daniel C. Sawran
OUTLET: Midas Restaurant Solutions, LLC
4100 Glover Lane, North Little Rock
TYPE: Hotel-Motel-Restaurant Mixed Drink- Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Jason Smith
OUTLET: Concord Café
Building 2501, Camp Robinson, North Little Rock
TYPE: Military Service Club – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Jason Smith
OUTLET: Arkansas National Guard M, W & R Fund, Inc.
Building 5305, Camp Robinson, North Little Rock
TYPE: Post Exchange – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Jason Smith
OUTLET: Rock Lounge
Building 5305, Camp Robinson, North Little Rock
TYPE: Military Service Club – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Angela Y. Speaks
OUTLET: Lady Angela’s
240 Phillips Road 349, Poplar Grove
TYPE: Beer On Premises – New
1. Public Officials: Sheriff & Prosecuting Attorney – Object
2. Twenty four (24) letters from area residents in opposition
3. Thirty three (34) letters from area residents in support
Director's Decision: Refused - Sheriff & Prosecuting Attorney object and area residents object

APPLICANT: Eugene J. Stouder
OUTLET: Walmart Market #5738
3553 East Robinson Avenue, Springdale
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Zakarya N. Sufyan
OUTLET: Stop One Food Mart
1106 East Hillsboro, El Dorado
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT:  Kelly D. Williams
OUTLET:  Walmart #7368
1300 South Walton Blvd., Bentonville
TYPE:  Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials:  Benton County Sheriff’s Office – No objections
Director’s Decision:  Granted

APPLICANT:  Susan Woodring
OUTLET:  Fairfield Suites Jonesboro Club
3408 Access Road, Jonesboro
TYPE:  Private Club – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials:  None received
Director’s Decision:  Granted

APPLICANT:  Jordan Wright
OUTLET:  Wright’s Barbecue
2212 Main Drive, Johnson
TYPE:  Beer On Premises – New
1. Public Officials:  Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director’s Decision:  Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement; Patio is not approved at this time, will require follow up inspection

APPLICANT:  Qianye Yan
OUTLET:  Three Fold Noodles & Dumplings Co.
611 South Main Street, Little Rock
TYPE:  Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – Transfer of Location
1. Public Officials:  Chief of Police – No objections
Director’s Decision:  Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT:  Chang You
OUTLET:  Hanaroo Sushi Bar
215 Center Street, Little Rock
TYPE:  Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – Transfer of Location
1. Public Officials:  None received
Director’s Decision:  Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement
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APPLICANT:     Adolfo Garcia
OUTLET:        El Santaneco
               1902 West Huntsville Avenue, Suite A, Springdale
TYPE:          Beer On Premises – New
               1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
               Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT:     Jayson Janda
OUTLET:        Northwest Arkansas Convention Center
               1420 South 48th Street, Springdale
TYPE:          Large Attendance Facility – Change of Manager
               1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
               Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT:     Jayson Janda
OUTLET:        Holiday Inn Springdale/Fayetteville Area
               1500 South 48th Street, Springdale
TYPE:          Hotel-Motel-Restaurant Mixed Drink- Change of Manager
               1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
               Director's Decision:

APPLICANT:     Kaise Rajsavong
OUTLET:        Laos-Thai & Sushi Restaurant
               2919 Towson Avenue, Fort Smith
TYPE:          Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – New
               1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections
               Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT:     William M. Ray
OUTLET:        Sky Light
               350 Southwest “A” Street, Bentonville
TYPE:          Restaurant Mixed Drink- New
               1. Public Officials: Benton County Sheriff’s Office – No objections
               Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of remodeling, receipt of health department approval, installation of kitchen facilities, restrooms, lighted fire exit signs, a telephone and verification of seating capacity with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement
APPLICANT: Misti Smykla
OUTLET: Woodlands Fine Wines & Spirits
6713 Sheridan Road, Pine Bluff
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Replacement & Transfer of Location
1. Public Officials: Mayor – No objections; Chief of Police – Objects (administrative hearing held)
2. Seven (7) letters from area residents in support
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of construction and installation of telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement; Also, must provide a copy of clearance letter from Department of Finance and Administration

APPLICANT: Lacresha A. Spicer
OUTLET: Newport Riverboat Club
203 Malcolm Avenue, Newport
TYPE: Private Club & Beer On Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police & Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted